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An incorrect statement as to the term in a bill, or commission of
appointment, or an official bond, will not change tbe term from
that which has been prescribed by statute with reference to the
offi-ce."
People v. Case, 19 N. Y. Supp. 625;
State .v. Chapin, 11 N. E. (Ind.) 317.
You are therefore advised that, in our opinion, there is now a vacancy
in the office of state coal mine inspector, which you have authority to
fill at any time, and that the person appOinted to fill such vacancy will
hold for the unexpired term, beginning on the date such vacancy occured.
Very tnlly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, of Clerk of Court. Municipal Corporations, Filing Fees
of.
Fees, Not to Be Paid by Municipal Corporations.
A city or cou.nty, or any officer acting in behalf thereof, should
not be charged fees for filing pleadings in the office of the clerk
of the district court.
Helena, Montana, December 9, 1909.
Board of County CO'IDlmission8rs,
Lewis and Clal'k County,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I arm iru receipt of your lett.er of December 8, making inquiry as to
whether O1r not bhe city of HelooH slhouJd pay fees for re-cordinJg 'instrumeruts filed by it.
An aas'wer to' this question resolves itself into an inte~pr€tation and
applic'ation of section 3145, revised codes, which ,provides that no fees
mrust 'be charged the state, or auy -county, or any -sttbdivis'ion thereof,
Dr any pub'lic offi'ceT actinlg therefor, aJlld uhat all suoh s·ervices must
be ,performed without the lpayment of fees.
The only ques.tion involved in tihis query, is whether or not 'a municipal cDrporation-bhat is, a city or town-is a subdivision of the state.
In my opinion this query must be answered in the affirmative.
Sectoin 40, revised ,codes, t'reats Df the different political divisions
of the state, anld enumerates counties, !'enatorial and representative districts, congre3Sional distriot and jm:J.'icial districts.
Under the provisions of section 40, above referred to, the state is
divided into couruties, as declared in Part IV, of -the s,ame code, whi-ch
begins at section 2781, and the term "county" is defined by that section
as ,being "the largest political division of lohe ·stat.e having oorporate
POW€'l'."

Part IV., Df the revised codes, treats, in title J., the subject "counties;"
in title II.. "the government of counties;" !Il title ITT., "the government
of cities:'
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Judge Dillon, in 'his work on municipal corporations, (s.peaking of
cities and towns) uses the fOillowing language:
"Municipal corpoI"aJtions are instnI!lIl€ntalities of the state
for the convenient ad:ministration of government within their
limits."

A m'llniciJpal conporation, as defin~d in the CylClOipedia of Law and
Procedure, "is, a legal institution f<mIlled by charter from a sovereign
power erecting a populous comJrnunity of preSICfi.bed area in10 a body
politic and cOI"porate
* .. * with authority for local administI"ation
of aff,airs of state."
In Coyle v. McIntyre, 30 At!. 722, the court defines 'a city or municipal
government as ;follows:
"A body politic and corporate, established by law, to assist
in the civil government of the state."
And in People v. Coler, 166 N. Y. 1, the Sl1preme court of New York
des'cdlbed a municiJpality as·:
"An agency of the state to discharge some of the functions
of g'OlVel"'IliIIlent."
In Barnes v. Distriot Of Colttmbia it is held that:
"A muni'cipal coflporaition in the exercise of its duties is a
department of state."
See a;lso
TFPlPecanoe County v. Lucas, 93 U. S. 108.
Cooper v. Emory, 14 Me. 375.
Camden v. Crum:den Village, 77 Me. 530.
City of Seattle v. SUrratt, 104 Pac. (Waslh.) 834.
FrOiIIl tJhe aJbove excerpts, it oan be seen tbata 'City government
or municipality is a body politic. It is fundamental that a b!Ody politic
cO'llld not exist wIthin tJhe state of Montana, except in subservience ann
subord'inate to tJhe parent political organization; namely, the .government
of the state itself. It seems, therefore, to be clear that anybody politic,
or poliUoal organization, illl the economic sense of the word,must he
a s'IlIbd'iviS'ion of the state government, and must lJtecessarily derive its
power and authority from legislative enactment. In fact, section 3259, revised codes, together with acts amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, define, confer and limit the powers, and the only po,wer, which
may be exercised by a municipality, acting through its officers.
Being a creature of the state, but continuing its existence under
the will and pleasure of the sovereign authority, a municipal corporation possesses such powers only as the state confers upon it,
either in express terms, by necessary implication or th1()se that are
essential and necessary to carry out the objects of its organization. For example: Municipalities are ordinarily granted the power
of eminent domain, the power of establishing and taxing for special
improvemtns, and quite general police power, and the power
of taxation within the limits .prescribed by the constitwtion and statutes
of the state. In fact, section 5, article XII., of the ·constitution of the
mate of Montana provides bhat:
"Taxes for city, town and school 'purposes may be levied on
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all subjects and objects of taxation, ,but the assessed valuaUon
of any property shall not exceed the valuation of the same property for state and county purposes."
Section 6, of th.e same article, provides:
'No county, .city, town or other muniicipal cor,poration, the
inha:bitants thereof nOr the .property therein, shall be relea.sed or
discharged from their or its proportionate share of stllite .taxes."
Counties are organized in this jurisdiction by SipeciaI acts of the
legislature. The organization and incorporation of cities is effected un:der
a general law. But this general law, in each particular ins'tlance, ihas
the sanie force and eff€:ct as a Sipecial act of tihe le.gis'lature granting a
municipal charter to those <Xl'llllIIlunities whioo take ad'Vantage of it.
In view of the considerations herein set oUlt, it is my opinion that
the prOVISIOns of section 3145, revised codes, extend to cities, and
public officers acting in their behalf, as well as to counties, townships,
sClhools distriots, and their re.spective officials.
You are tJherefore advised I1:Jhat, in my opinion, it is 'pro,per to file
and record any instruments for whi·oo the city of HeleI1!a would be liable
to .paying the filing or recording fee witJhout choal'ge on the pa,rt of the
lCQunty clerk and reClO'J1der.
In an opinion, addressed to Honorable W. H. Trippet, county atbDrney
of Deer Lodge county, dated December 1, 1909, I expressed the opinion
that the clerk of the court should collect from the city of Anaconda
• t.he regular fee for filing p3.'pers in aclions comJrnenced or pending in
hisClourt. In view of this liurther consideration of this ,subject, aOO a
more exhaustive examination of the authorities, I am inclined to modify
my opinion concerning the general subject od' t1he lirubility of cities for
fees to conform with nhe opinion herein expressed.
Very truly yo1.1rs,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Assessment. Taxation. Equalization, of Taxes.
Under Section 2573, Revised Codes, the board of county commissioners may 'by rule prescribe the kind of notice, an:d the
manner of g.iving the same, when contemplating a raise in an
assessment. Sections 2572 and 2573 must be construed together,
and the power of the board of county commissioners is limited
by the duties prescribed In sljoh sections.
Helena, Montana, December 10, 1909.
Hon. Julian A. Knight,
Oounty Attorney,
Virginia City, Montana.
Dear Sir:
In reply to your telephonic request for an opinion 011 the following
sttbject,

